
WARNER & Co., 76 and 78 Kent-st., Lindsay
IMPORTERS OF'

Sto Mantlos. Gloves 
ns n specialty.Gorsets, Laces, Ribbons, etc. Men s 

Latest novelties in seasonable Goods always in Stock.

A.ÏÏ.J. DeCRASSI, M.D., M.C.P.O. JOHN A.BARRON, J. H SOOTH BRAN,
Physician, Surgeon, etc. real estate, financial

and INSURANCE AGENT. 
Assignee in Trust. Money to Loan. 
Otlice 111 Kent-St., LINDSAY

BARRISTER, Etc.
46 WeJlington-St„

Solicitor for Dominion Bank.LINDSAY, - ONTARIO.

G. H. HOPKINS, Wm. A. Goodwin, OR, BURROWS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc.,

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. Offices;
6 William-si. South, Linhsay, Ont.

Room Paper and Picture Frames. CORONER,
next post office WILLIAM ST., LIND SA

Church, Prayer and Hymn Books, the canada liee assurance company 
GEO. PV. BEALL,

BOOKSELLER,

KSTAltl.lSIlKD IM7.

<lis|n nsmg ils mvrtlniiil.l. I.vm-ilts uni
tfrvut slniciurc nn Hmiml H-mti. , ,| i.riiu ii.i. - ”
fntll- ' nm.rsInH. s"" Which th. ( Ttllld:, l.if, |Us !.. . „

u"\sï.aï- . . . . . . . . . .
KENT-ST.

PHOTOS ARE The Best

31 wuumSr. Lindsay

g.TCuttli ,

Itihli h. I’myt 1 lliH’ki*, Hymn lionks. wv|»nr;tlv!y nr 
in Cum-h. limit vuviiiy of llimlin.s |.nrgfsl 
Assort mcTit. Lowest I‘rives.

JAS. H. LENNON, W.
----AUCTIONEER.----

BAKER and CONFECTIONER. — liltAl.KK IN—
Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods, Music, 
Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Etc
()/>» /W Office. 10? Kent St. UXOSA Y

VALUATOR and LAND AGENT.
LINDSAY, - - ONTARIO. ffoffit - j\f(ide Bread ti Specialty.

GLOVES, HOSIERY AWD KNITTED WARE
It is an item of interest to know where reliable Goods are to be found in

PRICE ^RY8'GOODSnHOUSFy tLI^iDSAY’S LEADER LOW CASH 
l4ortodD5r ou° art“='“' Th=V ■)« Specially

E. E. W. McGAFFFY.
You 

Violin,
Paul’s Church-

full for money expended
by R HUMPHRE

Tuition 
Russell -

Music, Piano, 
Opposite St.Etc.,

Archdeacon Farrar, speaking on church music, said, “My 
friends, if we would indeed speak to one another in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, it can only lx* when there is melody 
in our hearts, and melody not for ourselves hut to the Lord, 
and the united melody of many voices. All the singing of 
public worship should be not only correct and fitting, but also ! 
spirited and congregational. We do not go to church that a I 
priest may pray for us, or a choir sing, to us, but that our prayer 
may le our ‘ common” piayer, with the clear and fervent 
responses of high and low, rich and poor, one with another.” 
These are weighty words. All God’s people should join in 
prayer and praise in his house.

We would particularly ask
I -till greater Messing in our parish, and that God’s word 
lie more universally read in every home.

Sever it new member-have recently ken added to the Hand of
II 1|K We trust that many more may be led to join our I,ranch 
thu year, and I hat an ever increasing interest may be shown in 
this particular sphere of worts

our Christian workers to pray for 
may

"Thou, when thou fastest, annoint thine head and wash 
thy face that thou appear not unto men to fast, but unto thy 
Father which is in secret, and thy Father which scetli in secret 
shall reward thee openly."—Math, 6: 17, ig

Makcii, 1895] ST. PAUL'S CHURCH MAGAZINE.
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